
A REMARKABLE DKEAM.

Homo time ago, while looking ovnreotne
old manuscripts, 1 came across ail article
which Interested ma not Utile. Tho piece
waa originally wrllton In the Herman, and
wm translated Into UiH Kngllsu by my Isthor.
In preparing II for the reader of the Inthi.-i.uiknck- u

I will follow Mistranslated verslou
m closely m possible, changing Iho diction
only where It oonlllcts Willi good Kngllab.
The "tnnmtklle tlieani,"aa related to the
Oermaii Berlin) by a school teacher In Wiir.
Icinborg, Ik, therefore, substantially m foU
Iowa:

11 In lh" year H-- T typhus fever In a severe
form ragotl In the village In which 1 then
w engaged ai teacher Many ixranna, ea

cllly young mn, worn usrrled oil; and,
at 1 attended ir.any Minerals, my mind quite
naturally booanm mnrhlilly Iniprosaod with
the thought thai perhaps mr own departure
wii near An.il, Imbed, In April of theaarae
Var I wm aelxatl with tb prevailing fever.
I seriously thought my ilaya were numbered.
I hail no loarnf death, but rather rejoiced at
the ptiwpm't of utiterliiR Into my eternal rest
lly no moan was 1 wmry el llle. M.V call
lug aa tiachor was precious to mo; I was
aiwroiiiiiliid by a happy family droit', and
had stilUdeiil lor my etyloof living. Hut the
precious peace In the assurance of divine
grace causnd ino to aay with I'aul, 'I have a
dislrn to depart and be with OhrlsL'

"My sickness Increased rapidly. I aoon
perceived that the phyalrlan and all alnut mo
had given mi all hope lor my recovery.
Many friends gathered around my lal. 1

lay In the utiiiont wraknew, without lielng
ahl to mnvn a limb, but was entirely free
from fain. I wan perfectly cnnMloua yea,
iny sense, (mclally my bearing, were ex-

ceedingly ncutti. Sometimes 1 mistook the
ringing "' church bells, and the alngtng In
church or talin.il fir ttin sweetest heavenly
music Worldly thing hd no Interest lor
meat all. I could scarcely oven notion my
Unillj I alieady separated from the
earth.

"At last, as I Inlt that my breathing tmoarnn
alow and heavy and my pillBo onased lo lmt,
I prepared mi self lor my departure. TIih
vailod scums anil Incidents of my lllo

quirk ly I oforn mo, and I foundfiMattl ln In all my thoughts, words, and
deed. Hut atlll I hsil the awoet assurance
that 1 hail true, living Isith In Him who Jus.
tlllntli the unrighteous "Inner. In the sure
expectation or my speedy doarturn 1 prayed
to the Lord that iln would grant tomoaa lln
did to l.artrus, the guidance of an angel who
alinnlil conduct mo to Ilia presence.

"Then 1 foil Into n deep sleep. Hut aoon
I thought I wan walking along a narrow
palt which was hedged In on both aide th-
rows o! Ull, lusjostlo tree. A man went
before urn wIiimd appararico was dark and
in) stnrloii. The way waa clearly to be soon,
though thrUo wasnslthersuu nor moon. All
nature npp"ared to Iwi In adrep, iiijatorloua
aleup : no living bolrm was aeon or lieanl,
and the country seemed to be uninhabited.
I could not understand ho 1 bad porno
hlttior. A think, luipeut'lrablo ahroiidy
vapor lay me, whllo hnloro a strange,
bright, dazzling mist precluded my eager

from discerning whither the path led.
faze mvguliln whore I was, and whether
I bad really died? Hit tnrmtd hlmaiilf to-

ward mo and gave ma to understand, not by
word, but by look", thai ho had oorao nt a
intusougcr from the InvWthln world to no
company me Into eternity. 'Thon I have
died, Imloedt'I thought or exclaimed, ror
thinking anil mlng worn hero thn earn a.
Oh, (I h1 Imi prN"il I' I mid tnow I am

happllv, and without pain, dolUertnl from
all earthly toll and trouble. Oh, hoar eaty
anil comfortable la already the way Into
eternity! On I hat heard mv latt prayer,
and aent a guide to mo aa Ho did to poor

.azarua I'
i I'lio Journey rontlniiad without the leant

fatigue over iiulnhabltod and uui'ultlatel
bllla and valleya. Though there waa no
light of huh or moon the way became
brighter. I followed my gulibt full et il

oxwctatlona aootu my eternal fate.
He did not apeak a word to tun ; nt ill 1 waa
tilled wltnrilinaitd qiiletonlliliici,Hiid bl
no fear of any in II My eyei and heart were
directed forward and not bickward, lor 1 did
not think of my bereaved family.

"Soon, at no great distance, I aaw a large,
beautllul city, which appo-ira- to ba rntUor In
the air than on the ground Full daylight,
without aunahlne, gave It a uujontlc lirlght-nea- a

in which Ita walK tower and pVacoi
appeireil In a mnl magnltli-ou- t golden llnht
la thla then a heavenly city, or men the Now
Jeruaatem I thought, but I had no courage
to ask my guide, who remained parbvtly
llent, and gave me to uiidorataud only by

Hlgua that I wnt to follow hlul Wo oulorod
the city ; It wm Mirpaxntnuly lioaiitilul.
llowover, I could not aae any living being
nor any tra of Iw balng inhabited. 1 wat
led Into h very large and well-buil- t bouae
near thn wall. Then I began to leel anxiety
and care aonut the ruture welfare et my aoul.
1 followed my gtildn up a flight of atopa.
We went through a long pitEO, along the
aide of which were many leading
to room. My guide opined the laat door at
the end of the bidn mi; eutor, and
hut the door hohlnd inn. 1'ull of anxiety, 1

looked about the room found myHitlf iiuto
lone In a vpaMou apartmnnt without a par-

ticle of furniture. I atOfHl in thn middle of
the room for a long tlmo not knowing wh-v- t

to do, and tearing 1 waa to be hinlnhoJ here
tn eternal anllluile. Suddenly my ejea were
attracted touxign In the celling with tha fol-

lowing lncrlptlon In large, glittering lottera:
tflRHK TIIK HlllHTBorsMI'sa OK (loll Is
KKVUAl.Ktt.' Soarctily had 1 read It whsn
audi a terrible heat ovum over mo that 1

thought the algn to be turned Into n fiery
un, unceaiilngly catting fitrcami of tire upon

mo. 1 tbnugtit I would molt like wax, and
writhed with the torment or boll. A thor-otig- b

rbaogo now toou Ucolu me, within
and wlthnut. 1'or all my tiilth lu (1(kI all
myooutldei.ee in themerlbtof Jetua Christ
waa cruatu-il-, whliat all thn uv it 1 had ever
done waa Imprinted upon my body, an that
not the leaat ptrtlnle el good waa to ho found
In uis Th fearlul heat Increased oery
moment, till It bwame a aea of Urn and atlll
I did not pf rlh. 1 was soiinl with Iho ties
pair and ibedlslrota of the damiind, aud I

exclaimed: tot), Hod, I am lint I lost lor-ve-

Lead nioaway Into ovorl astiugda'iitia-tinn- t
I bavedccelvoil mytielf I'

'Upontheso laiiienta'lons the door of my
roout ojienod, and my guide bckonod mo to
come out and tn follow him. He led me

, back again thrmuh thn pisai.-n-
, and opmud

the door nt the tlrst room, motioning tne to
enter. Thin was also an unfuruiatied room,
but In each of the four corner I aaw people
dreaaed In grave clothe, knteling, alphlng,
and wringing their ImniK They intend not
a word, liut oltnu caat weird, ominous iookh
ofoompasflon atiun. Not knowing what to
do here, I Instinctively looked upwarda, and
read again on alarxealgn In the ceiling the
words, 'IIi:m: (loon Hksdi.i'tionh ahe
Mahr.' Aa 1 pondered upon the meaning
of theae words, it occurred to me that theae
people here present were all making reaolu
tlona. l'roaeutly an unknown voice called to
me: 'You hIkooujIiI tninake goo t reaolu.
tlona.' Then 1 conalderfd, what use la It
to nuke good resolutions? these pale,
deadly forma told mo plainly enough that
raaolutlona In one' own atrength are of no

vail. Thercforo I exclaimed : ' Knsolutiona
do not help me anything I have made
many grcd on earlh,and they did
not rid me from the doformlty of alu. I am
Icitl' At thla moment the door opened
again and my guide beckoned mo to follow
Dim. Tho anxious looks of these ponple aa.
ompanied me with great sympathy to the

door.
"MvfiUldu now led mo out of thn town

luW an oan Hold, and took a westward di-

rection nvrr dark and gloomy hills and val-
leya. 1'rt.founil allenco relgnod everywhere.
My guide becainn morn myaterloua. In the
far alliance itl the midst of black darkness
aroae clouds of smoke mid vapor. Here, I
thought, no doubt la the place el torment,
and my guide Intends to take mo there. An
Indeacrlbahle anxiety aalred mo. 1 consid-
ered whether I should follow or not Noon I
atood atlll, and asked the guide with a trem-
bling heart, Where are you leading me ?
Hay, la thla the way to hell?' At thla the
guide turned, aud for the first time looked
me full In the face, secerning to WBlt for
furtherexplanatlona. 1 told him firmly, 'Ifyou Intend to lead me to hell I know that 1
deserve to lie there you should tlrst lead me
to Jeaua Christ my Havior. lie must eon.
damn rue, and no other ; lor 1 have loved
and believed on Him on earth. My guide
listened to my declaration with great atten-
tion, but atlll aeemed to linger. Aa 1

this, my courage Increased, and I
firmly Insisted upon what 1 had said. Then
tie turned and went In an opposite direction

towarda the east. Hooe, instead of the
black bills, scorched fields, and threatening
clouds or a moke, 1 aaw a moat beautiful
yea, Indescribably glnrloua country, and 1
Ioat altogether all fear or helb 1 waa trans-
formed Into a bright, yoiithiul being. At laat
I aaw a moat magnificent city built upon a
very high, shining mountain. Tna gate of
pare gold waa or en, and led to a beautiful,

ride, regularly pavni street whlob extendeu
tnrouKh iho whole cllv. 1 was exoeedlnalv
delighted at this glorious aspect, and aoon I
beard moat powerful ringing of a heavenly
cbtfr, wWon eaoaed toe air to trttnbla, l
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followed mygulde Into theolty. We entered
Into very large garden Oiled with a great
multitude of men arrayed In white, ahlalBg
garments. They atood In military order,
and aang a harmonious hymn, and mad
ten In perfect lime with every tone aud syl-

lable. 1 followed the Ualn with my galde,
and hoard the singing, aa It were, like tha
voloe or many waters, and aa the aound or
mighty thuudoringa, such as It Is only In
heaven. At last the majestic singing saded
with the words whloh sounded high In air t

"May I never loss thinitdesaea sensation,
lint In aplilt fl x my happy station,
(Hi those helstits an dear U)

Uethsitniane 1'

"Tke mighty and plain eipresslon of these
words, espeolslly or the last. Miolgatha,
dethaemane,' Impreasod ma so deeply that 1

forgot myaetr and my slnrulnt-a- , and waa
ralaed to a heavenly sensation. Tde singing
having ended, I asked one or those heavenly
beings standing near me, What multitude
Is this, and what city la this?' lie answered,
i This Is the great multitude which no mau
can number, and thla is Mount Ion.' Hoon
a powerlul volco waa heard, exclaiming,
Tho l.onl eometh I' Then the choir ar-

ranged Itself on bsth aldei or the street, and
all waltod In silent expectation for tha com-
ing et thn liord. A great fear came over me,
aa I now niectod to hear my eternal fate de-
cided. Presently a moat glotloua company
aeated upon white horses oamo down the
street. The foremost among them casta look
st tun that went through mo like a two-edge-

aword. He rode up with Ills retlnu
to where 1 stood with mv guide, and asked
several questions. Aa lln gave Ills ordora
and moved Ilia hand I raw the nail prints on
thorn, Thla alght filled me with great e,

lee, and confidence. Then the I,ord
stretched null I Is arm ntul pointed with the
linger or Hi right hand tn me, asking my
guide, Who is this?' 'A teacher from the
earth.' Then the Lord apoke with a strong
voice, 'It I yet ton soon, he must return
again to lead many children to rlghteousnesa.
On back I' With these words, 'go back,'
I felt aathnugh I ha I received a shock, and
1 awoke from my dream to thla earthly life or
labor and loll. Thou I heard thn voices of
thoao around mo saying, 'the crisis la past;
thorn la again hope lor his recovery.'

"The fever slowly loft inn, and I aoon re-

gained mv full health and atrength, but that
dream left n doei mid lasting Impression
upon mo, and Inlluencml Ui no email meas-
ure !r good all mv autiseqiient thoughts,
actions, word, and deeds."

I think the Indulgent reader will agroe
with mo lu pronouncing the abavo a most
peculiar and remarkable dreatii.

JrttltV ClIt'MOIIKII

mui t:i run uny.t if rii. i'umtiihi.
Nnine t'litnU et Intetest It, lrntMlinal and

Amsirur OsiU'iisrs.
IToin the Country Ucntlonmti.

Tho following brief rules, to be modlQed
for arylng clrcuinslanrea are to t observed
in laying out, planting and taking care of or-

namental grounds, from the snug door yard
to the widely extended landsrapo garden.
Those rule may afford useful suggestions to
thnso who are now propnrlng plana foraprlng
work :

I HntnfTgrnunil for no more ornamental
planting thnu tun be well perfumed and
taken caroot.
'J. The llrt thing tn tie dnno isloilraln thor-

oughly, unlets them Is a sjrtect natural
dralnsgrt

3. Make the soil deep ami rich, which will
glvo greener grass In dry weather, and cause
a finer growth of trees, sliruhs and flowers.

I. MaKa tbesurfacii siiiootb, filling narrow
hollowaaud rounding oil sharp hillocks, but
do not undertake heavy grading.

,'. Take advantaged! undulating surlaco In
planting fur ell-c- t, and tu leading the walks
more nearly nn a level.

C, Tne next thing Is tn lay nut a plan of
the whole grounds, ter which various designs
ate given In ditl'jrent volumes of rural af-
fairs.

7. Asold lailugnut too many walks; one
or two, neatly kept, Is tiotlor than many In a
a slain of neglcou

8 Parallel walks should be avoided, or, If
necessary, they should ho hid from each
other by plantlii.

1. Let every wilk lenl to hoiiio special
point or nhjfft, as n so it or n summer house,
and not "unil nowhere."

10 (Ireat advantage miy im takoti of un-
dulations lor Increasing the beauty and va-

riety nt thn place, and a deal be tliiui com-
prised wlihin a moderate extent.

II. Shelter from prevailing winds may
often be secured by m isshs o." halls of ever-
greens or thick ilel'IdiiniiH trees.

12 lnpleasing ubjects miv be shut nut
from view by plititlugs of this character;
haudsoiuo views left open.

l.t. Kxpensn uisy be avnldod by adapting
the design to the InirActer of the ground ;
II nearly level much variation may be used ;

if marked with bills, valleys or gorges, care
will tHireqiilrud to a tapt the plan to the sur-
laeo.

I I Thn boundaries may I hi planted more or
less with evergreens, "the Interior mostly
vvl'h declduutiH trees.

Apparent breadth may Ihi Increased by
open vistas towards the most distant corners.

lit. On small t.Uces plant no trees which
grow lo largo slzt, but use small trees or
shrubs, or pinch or cut Istck such trees as are
llkelv to become too spreading.

17. riiosa w ho tiavo small taste or Interest
In latnlscnpo gardening should undertake
little, and tin content with a simple smooth
lawn, a single walk, and a very few properly
disposed tres.

1 Hut the truth should be alwaya borne
lu mind, that u simple plan well executed la
tar better than a complex one under neglect

l'J. With more taste lor ornamentals, a few
groups of shrubs may be set, and a few circu-
lar beds cut in smooth turf for flowers, all to
be neatly kept aud well enriched.

20. In planting circular or elliptical boJs,
place the lallost plants in the middle, smaller
outside, and low deiisogrowtb for the border.

"I. lu laying nut curves use a largo still
rnpilald on the ground, as li cannot be bent
lu angles and keep Its place with pegs.

22. The earth will do for the carriage road
If dry and gravelly ; or II the ground Is apt to
Istcome muddy, spread a gravel covering.
The same rule may apply to walk.

2.1. Alwavs use alawn mower, run by hand
for small places and with a horae for extended
ones. During the lirst haunt summer, when
the grass grows rapidly use It every live
days, less frequently altorwarda.

21 l'lant aymmetriiMlly trees or shrubs
near the most finished or moat frequonled
(tortious of the ground; climbers, trailers or
stragglers at the wilder parte.

25. Do not shear trnea, aliriibs and hedges
Into Rtill symmetrical Hhap-s- , tint cut back
with ,i Knife Into a more natural outline

20. Avoid showy structures for thuauppnrts
of climbers; paint thorn a brown or neutral
color, or oil thorn with crude petroleum,
which Is better.

27. A Htmple ornament, anon through a
vista, may be a rough pit, with rustle,
mosaic, surmounted with a aim dial, small
vase, or pot with trailing pi nils ; the rustic
work of the post well oiled with crude
petroleum.

23 Where a right position can be secured
for the resldenoa, plant at proper dlstanoea
Irregular bolts or gioups el donse trees or
evergreena to exclude prevailing winds.

20. Hams and outbuildings symmetrically
built, even or rough materials, may present a
good appearance if rtartlv or slb-lu'l- v hid with
trees, and give the tmprasdnn of a complete
farm home.
"tin On a large farm lawn or several acres,
containing only large shade trees, the grass
may be kept grazed short by ahi-ep- , and the
whole present n park-lik- e appearatico.

Hrcllurua of Slang,
from tlioHl l.nuU Uloho Hemocrat.

Men who write books about slang might
Und material in aomo restaurant. In Kauaas
City there la an abundance of It. Only In
one place in SL hauls on Morgan street-c- an

you hear downright slang lu the giving
of orders, and curious It la. If you tell the
waiter on want an ojstor stew, he shouts
out to the kitchen, "Jesso James I" A beef
steak beconus "slaughter in a ism;'' plain,
black coffee la "c.ollee in thn dark ;" potatoes
impeded are "Murphy with Ida coat on ;"
two eggs Irled on one side are transformed
Into "sunny side up;" buckwheat cskea are
spoken of in gambler fashion as "stack of
reds with copper nn top," and butter cakes as
" stack of whites."

AN IXrKKLUIIK
Rlghlng, eh tpoxe, and, loaning, cUipcd her

kuues :
' IV ell hast thou sung of living man and dead,

Ot rilrUtoiti aonuiiml fair lands visited.
Slug now of things nmro marvvllous than those:
Of Irulta ungulbeied upon wondrous trees,

or songs unsung, of gracious words unsaid,
or that dim shorn wluro no man's foot may

tread,
Of strangest skloj, and uaboholdan seat I

" full many a guidon web our lodgings spin,
And days are fair, and sleep Is overaweet i
liut passing sweet these momenta rare and

fleet,
When red spring snnllght tremulous and thin,

stakes qulk the puU. with tumultuous beat
For meadows never won or wandered lu."

--R, ATmytnqt la ftrttnvr'f Magatint,

DRIFT.

In "Paul I'atofl," Marlon Urawlord'a
latest story, now running In tha Atlantic
Monthly, there la a description el a certain
young lady whom wa all know, which la as
clever aa anything Mr. Crawford has written.
When my eyes Ural fell upon It 1 waa almost
startled. Tha portrait waa so well drawn
that 1 recognized It at once. I don't think
Mr, Craw lord has ever been here at Lancas-
ter but irhe had lived here a life-tim- e ha
could not have produced a more accurate
picture of our mutual friend, who Jnst now
la so numerous, popular and omnipresent

In ' I'aul I'atoff" bar name Is given as
Chrysophrasla Iiabatreak. 1 know nor by
other names. Hut that makes no difference.
Nhe cannot disguise herself under any name.
We know her by thla : " Her aye rejoices
only In the tints el the crushed strawberry
and the faded olive ; her ear loves the lim-

ited poetry el doubtful sound produced by
abortive attempts to revive the unbarred
melodies of the trotllawlours ; and her soul
thrill rosponalvely In the checkered light
falling through a stained glass window, as a
sensitive plant waves Its sticky leaves) when
a fly la In the neighborhood." By the way,
that I a new fact about the sensitive plant ;

I wonder whether Mr. Crawford baa It copy-
righted. The l.lnniean society ought to
write to him for a specimen et that sensitive
plant t be may have one, for ho has rnmo
across some wonderful things In his travels,
lfone may Judge by bis novels.

" Rut llle has attractions lor Chrysophra-
sla," lo turn again to our portrait " Htio en-
joys It after her own fashion. It la a little
disconnected. Tho relation between came
and tllect Is a little obscure. Sho Is fragmen-
tary. Mho Is a sorlos of unllnlalind sketches
In various manner, hhe has her being In
the past tense, and her future, If alio could
have It alter her taste, would lie the past
made present Hhn has many aspiration,
and few el thorn are realized, but all of them
are sketched In faint hues upon the mist or
ber tnedliuval atmosphere. She is, in the
languagoof alyrlo from her own pen,

Tho shadow of fair and of Joyous Impnsslhlo,
Inrlutte, falntness.

That Is cut on thn mist o! the tea by the light et
the ages to come.'

Ilor handwriting Is Oothlo. Her heart Is of
the type created by Mr. Nwlnburno In the
minds of thoao who do not understand him
In their ininda, for In the llesb thntypo la
not found. Moroever, she resent modern-neaso- f

every kind, Including the stesm
the electrlo telegraph, the continent of

North America and myself. Hor political
creed abadows forth the government of the
future aa a pleasant combination or commun-
ism and knlght-baronry- , whereiu all op-
pressed persons shall have republics, snd all
nice people shall wear armor, snd live In
castles, and atrew the floors et their room
with rushes snd their garments with the
auatotmc monstrosities el heraldic blazon."

Do you want to know how alio looks ?
Well, she doesn't 'always look exactly the
aame. Hut her usual appearance la pretty
nearly like thla : " 1'orsonally Mlsa Dab-strea- k

is s laded blonde, with a very large
nose, a wide mouth garnished w Itb imperfect
teeth, a very thin figure nt considerable
height a poor complexion III sot oil by scanty,
stragullng fair hair ; garmenta of unusual,
greenish hues, tilted In an unusual and Irregu-
lar manner, bang in tantaatic fnlda atiout the
angles of ber frame, and ber altitudes are
atrange and Improtiable." Ah for her re-
ligion, " ber mind la disturbed in Its choice
between a palatable form or Huddhisin and
a particularly luscious adaptation of Greek
mythology ; but In either case aa much
Christianity would be Indispensable as would
glvo the whole a flavor of crusading." Her
earthly atOctlons are sot chiefly upon certain
" earthen veaaels, abominable in color, and
useless to civilized man," concerning which
ahe la wont to discourao with all the elo-
quence el love aa " her Npannw-Moresco-

tnings, sa she calls them, ber Maratrow-Oeawgio-

and ber Kobby ah." in literature
aho ia Just now Infatuated with Ongel and
Pushkin and their unpronounceable con-
freres. " 1 ail ore Ituasians," she exclaims
" They have such a Joyous savor of the wild,
free aloppea I '

l- - Chrysophrasla Dabstreak, nr by what-
ever other namn we may know the poor
thing la the modem :ustbote, male or

to be accepted at her own estimate, as
the highest outcome of our civilization, the
finest llnwer or human culture and refine-
ment 7 How sad It would be If we had auy
reason for thinking so !

roRTt'NVTKi v we haven't o know
from history and observation of the laws of
human progress that all hiicIi apparent cari-
catures of culture are nothing but the gro-
tesque embryo, immattiro and unformed,
which altera row generations will result In
the perfected and fully developed man or
woman of culture. Ludicrous and pitilul aa
are our young lesthete with their ridiculous
pretensions, let us bear with them aa pa-
tiently aa we can. They are prophetlo of bet
ter things In the future. They are the Infant
scholars in the school el culture, trying to
learn the alphabet and spell nut the simplest
syllables. It ia funny, el course, to watch
their blundering attempts and see what
dreadful botches they make of it Hut It is
a good sign for the future. It ia proof that
America Is at least beginning to wish for
culture, and trying to attain to It Every-
body must learn tlio alphabet before lie can
read. And I am rejoiced that young Amor-le- a

Is at It at last; that woarn beginning to
consider culture aa worth trying for, or at
least aa worth Imitating. (Setting money is
no longer the only thing we live lor. After
a while, In fifty nr a hundred years from
now, young America will have graduated
from the Infant tmhnol, and will not only
know what culture la, but will poa-es- s It
The present dud lam la only an unavoidable
stage lu our development toward our true
end and condition. Only have a llttln pa-
tience. Wo will soon be over the worst, or
at least the silliest, period el our social life.

In literature, I think, we are already over
the worst, though our literature Is really not
yet a century old. The only thing that occa-
sionally makes mo doubt thla conclusion is
when I see It stated and dwelt upon and re-
iterated in our papers and magazines. Kor
lnatancii, in the Century, which baa Just
reached mo, I dee an "Open Letter," un-
signed, which Is all ton hopeful In its " l'o-etl- o

Outlook In America." As soon as a
body, or a people, thinks It ia dntng very
well, it Is in danger of doing very 111.

stunts and hinders growth.

At the same time, there Is a good deal that
Is Interesting In the article. And It Is quite
surprising what a countless throng the com-
pany of American verso-maker- s has grown
to be. Several scores are mentioned who
have within the last few years published
hooka et poetry et greater or less worth. It
Is true, none of them are poets of the first
rank ; few, very lew, oven or the arennd ;

while several are mentioned who hardly
have a claim to the name or poet at all, at
leaat no belter claim than many others
whose names are not mentioned. Kor exam-
ple, Mr. Koeu K. Hextord has aa much right
to be called a poet aa any one or at leaat hair
a dozen that are named.

Mr. RKXKoiib'a latest volume, by the
way, la a striking example et bow thn mass
of readers love a simple story plainly told
rather than the most elaborate work of the
poetlo art Ills story In verso called
11 Hrother aud Lover," whlob has Iveen pub
lished by John it. Alden, or New York, in
dainty form, haa very little poetry or a high
order In It 1 but It tells a simple, touching
tale of real heart-patho- s in a plain and natu
ral manner, a tale of the late war, and hem
It haa"won for Itself thousands et readers and
admirers among all classes, high and low. I
got a copy of It a month or two ago (it costs
only 40 oents 1) and alnce then a dozen or my
friends at least have read It, and a number at
once aent to Mr. Alden for it, while all were
delighted with it It Is not Its poetry that
makes It so popular, but Its peculiar power
of touching the heart of the reader. This
power It haa to a remarkable degree.

Titkuk la another thing that struck me in
the current Century. Here It la:

' Hlnoe the February number of the maga-
zine went to press we have learned, for the
Hi st time, from bis own admission, that ' P.
D. Haywood.' the author of the article Lire
on the Alabama Fly one of the Crew,' which
appeared in we iscmury ter April, issu, was
not a seaman on the Confederate cruiser,
though at the lime the article waa accepted
be assured ua ha was, and) furnished refer-wsvo-

whloh seemed to be aaUafaotory. Ha
MwaialBM UM had tt iMltlMto of kit

pepor from a member of tha AUbtnia's craw,
fant we are unable to attach any Importance
to that statement, and shall omit his artlole
from tha war natiera when thav ara ranuiw

Pushed in book form. Kditor."
How skilfully that to done I Yet not skil-

fully enough to make It honestly truthful.
The CVnfury suspected nothing of how It
had been hoaxed by H or ton nntlt the Phila-
delphia Twin exposed the bold Imposture
in all Its details. Hut that the Confury says
nothing about ; but tries by an ambiguous
statement like the above to take the honor el
the discovery et Horton's fraud to Itself,
Just notloe the punctuation : We have
learned, for the first time, I mm his own ad-
mission," Ac. That la not true. It learned
It, for the first time, from the Philadel-
phia 7'imrt, and nferirarcf " from his own
admission." II the punctuation were aa fol-

lows : " Wo have learned, for the first time
from hla own admission," Aa, then tha
statement would be true. TSat la, according
to the letter of It, though It would still be
misleading. In a word, then It would be a
"white lie" only, now it la a black one)
Unw hard it la for people to conleas thst they
have been looted t Umcas.

a mmttmtt itvhkhal.
Usrtmnalos ef (lid Blsvcry Dsya Mtlll Prevail-

ing la the Booth,
rrnm the Atlanta Constitution.

Not long alnce I was visiting one of the
towns In upper Mouth Carolina. I and a
friend were taking an afternoon stroll Into
the adjoining country. We had proceeded
aomo distance and were passing through a
dense wood, when suddenly my companion
stopod aud nervonsly Inquired : " What's
that ? ' 1 came to a halt and listened. A
weird, mntirntul sound floated through the
trees snd reached our ears. It seemed to
oornonnty ashort dlslance ; appeared to era
anate from the copse on the other side el the
road, Wo crossed over and followed, lnt
upon investigating what it was. We had
scarcely gatued the oppoilto thicket when we
encroached Into one of thno country burial
grounds, which are to be found near every
hamlet In South Carolina.

It was a strange plouro that mot our alght,
and one that belonged more to heathen lands
than lo our own civilized country. There,
around a tiely-mal- o grave about twenty-llv- o

negroes were cnllectrd. They all held
hands and worn slowly moving to and ire,
while they walled forth dirges, and at Inter-
vals would ejaculate wild, incoherent words.
In the midst of the circle, at the head of the
grave, an old woman at, who rocked back-
ward and forward. Her eyt rolled wildly,
and she moved In a mechanical way. This
was the widow et the deceased, and it waa
her required part In the ceremony to loudly
moan at appointed Inlervala dining the sing-
ing. Houietbing In this way their hymn
sounded, as nearly as I could catch the
words :

tin whtts her e he rode,- . W id de sleale In ho hand,
ATKlaWiw down our bmdeter

rom aTTl'ioit our earthly band,
A moan I slstWiWan

And bore the widow
her heathonlsh Incvntatlons. Theto Wsite
kept up for aomo time, when suddenly they
ceased and the negroes prostrated themselves
upon the ground, while the minister, a Ull,
very dark negro, atood and dieted up a
prayer. After the " amen " was uttered
they rose, and two or the number took from
a basket near some articles with which they
decorated the grave, at It they were placing
upon the tomb llornl nflerlntja. They then
slowly formed lu procession and silently
marched out of the exclosure. My friend
and I, curious to decide what the peculiar
mode of grave decoration was, proceeded to
the spot where an old man waa shouldering
bla apade to quit the place.

" Why, olu man," said I, " what are those
things they have left on the grave ? Rottlea,
shots, s Jug 1 Why, what does It all mean?"

" Well, boss," aald the ebony grave digger,
with an air of Importance, " you see we puts
dearticloa dat do departed brudder uo to
use on de grabo for to keep away do bad
sporrels, and I sposu It is a sort oti 'prctlul
way nb treating do memory ob de Inst sister
or brudder. You eco, drdo bottle dat he
take the medicine from when be be sick.
And dara do Jug, It bad do last dram he
drunk 'fore he.lined do temperance- meotln',
an' do boots, I spose do (ley Hios dat ee
gwine tnchango for do golden slippers dat
lie put ou when be Jluo du ban up ynnder,"
and a beam of placid fnlth illuminated the
old black face.

It ceitalnly was n strange sight Here
were numberless graves, all bowing the
same p'cluresquo decorations. Children's
grave were covered with broken toys, tin
horns, gaudily colored clay cats, dog and
owls. One mound waa almost beat to the
ground with ego, and nu It rested In dilapida-
tion an old bat and the remnant of a banjo,
also a clay plpo and a coon skin. Near ny
them was the grave el a blacksmith, with the
Implements of bis craft wedged in the
ground, and rusty liorso shoos formed a
circle around the mound.

Looking around thn strange scone, It was
dllticult ter me to realize that I was in a land
of advancement and civilization while sur-
rounded by such relics of superstition and
barbarism. 1 was forced to believe that the
negro, instead nt progressing In bis religious
views, Is daily evincing a tendency to fall
back to retlchlsm and voudoolsm, bis origi-
nal lorm of worship. It prevails among the
negroes, especially on thn islands lu the
lower portion et the state. They do not, It la
true, give adoration to animals, trees and
stones, ss the Fetich worshiper did centu-
ries ago, but the dlllt-reuc- Is very tllirht
from that et idolatry.

The llslill el ahoMliig "4111(11 '
Tho old time Methodist habit of shouting

"amen," and "I hat's no, brother," in church
sometimes leads to ludicrous results. An

ncourrtd yesterday In the Hanson
l'laoo Methodist church In Hrooklyn. The
Key Oeorge K. Heed in his sermon was tell-
ing of the benefits et given, and illustrated
It by ixainplea from the Hible. An old gen-
tleman frequently interrupted by shout of
" Amen" and " That' so." Tho preacher re-

marked that aomo rsnns might doubt what
he told them, and say: "Ou, that's only
what Mr. Keed s's, and ho doesn't know
much, anyway." Just then came the fami-
liar Interruption, "That's so, brother." Tho
house was convulsed with laughter, and the
pastor smiled snd raid : " Your interruption
nime In at thn wmng place that time,
brother."

FOU llllJI, VMM
Vcs, limlco to Ireland nve, up with the out,

bjys ;

ia. roll It tn the thunders tinmfe.iioalHilocii;
From Capo Wiuth to freshwater, ihiiinlurtt out,

boys,
Prom foreland to Land's Km), our cry let It be.

Too long has the aion sects and strangers lord
o'er her ;

Today letour hands tear the Itiorm from her
way:

Will not Klin torsive when sl.c sees us stand for
her,

In nlty and love, as she will, t,ov. to day
So long we've delavcd, Ireland well may have

wondered ,

Had the people long slnco boon the rnlorg ht re
ahl

Would 1 hit cry hava been silent till now that ts
thundered

To-d- lu our " Jiijtlco to Ireland, hurrah '"
ItoJuU, ho li'itjuat.and the hate she I j nursing

lly Justice at laitt-it- love sh ill be charm-- d ; '
The crl nes she'll forgot taut luvo stung hoi to

curslnir,
Nor her heat t shall hroofl plots, nor her hands

shall ho armed.
nTntat cnuqaercd rejud her, bnneath yourhoel

lying ;

Not by serfs and by victors h ir green rl elds be
trod t

ToatlKlvu thulr rltih's, unto uona rights deny.
Ingl

I.01 hur wrongs 110 more wall up lo man and to
uod.

Of her lulls tn her noldi, let hir no more be
plumlored i

Let her children glow rich with their harvests,
then th !

Will norfieo voice not sxoll the glad shout that
U thundered

lly oars in our "Justice to Ireland, hurrah t"
Oh, glad days bofero ui I blot out tha rod pigci

nar nwiory snooi inn woo, or liurput ;
At last hope Is hers; through the glaa coining

ages,
l'o ice and J list too will bios her with calm

days at last.
Porgnt tie the hutoi and the feuds tint have rent

her ;

Uomsinborod no more be the wrongs tint are
gone ;

Tho plenty God gives, shared by all, shall con.
tent her,

And, bleu, tag and btot, all her days shall flow
on.

Then her eyes, fro n tha present, shall tnrn In
sou wunuer,

Strange doubting boiler, lo her told-o- f woes --
Ah!

Will she think there wai need once her shout
rose In thunder

With oars la oar "Justice to lrslana,burrah. I't
-- If. G.MtntUti(hi UbrmUm4AHltr,

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE

at rrnm commu mmrvBttoit akmoal
OABturAt, or rmAW.

Tna r,Ut Gradually Ostusg lawger Oily Trees
arer Myers Bart by the NswOaadMMet

la tarn Hosihtra Kad Hlspsy
rorglag to the rraat

The publication In tha iNTKt.LtonMCKts'fl
law political article that an snort waa being
made to force Harry lllppey out of tha
sherltl's fight caused quite a sensation
among tha political bosses. The parties In
the movement did not suppose that their at.
tempt would be mad publio so early, and
now It will probably tall. While Levi would
very much like to have Keller's boodle to
help him in the contest, the Influence el a
few of Hlppey'e friends Is worth mora to him
than the money could buy. The result will
be that when the slate la fixed up Hlppey
wilt be on It This will force Mentxer to take
either Keller or Butkholder on hla combina-
tion. Keller will in all probability be chosen,
and irao, there will be a oloae contest between
these three gentlemen. Keller will have
some little strength along the line of tha
Pennsylvania railroad and In thla city In ad-
dition to what the combination will give him.
Burkholder la a lormldable candidate be-
cause he baa atrength everywhere. Hlppey
will have all the votes Bensenlg'a combina-
tion can give him to atari with. He haa also
the endorsement el eighty lawyers and the
president Judge. In a paper which will be
duly advertised they aay that he la an effl-cle-

and competent officer, and deserving of
the promotion be aska, Hlppey will also get
a scattering Individual vote, and If he can
spare the time to make a personal canvas he
will get many additional votes. The writer
of this had a conversation with close ob
server of county politics, and one who gets
throngh the county a great deal. He said
the fight is practically between Hlppey and
liurkholder, with the chances In favor of
Hlppey for the reason tbst Burkholder haa
had several onlces, while Hlppoy haa bad
nothing but a clerkship.

the onriiAxs' count judoe.
Will the bill giving Lancaster county an

orphans' court Judge pass? is the query
that a number el interested aspirants would
like to have speedily determined. It looks
now aa ir it would got through the House.
A number el people In a position to know
say the bill will be quietly killed in the Sen-

ate, while others are Just aa positive that Sen-

ators Htebman and Uylin dare not, to please
a lew favored attorneya In audits, use their
cllurta In any other way except In favor el
the bllL. The bill If passed will have the ap-

pointing power, stricken out, and there will
be a free chase lor the office on the part of
several mem bora of the bar. A. J. Ksufl-VXt-

of Columbia, will be the Unit In
the flef&s. A. J. Eberly would like to
be, but Is alrtsiihat the fact that he has Just
cone out or a lucrative olllce would be used
sgalnst him. J. W. JoBlfmJ coquetting
with the Menlzer side of the housSYol fUJ
endorsement of him for this oliloe. Whether
he will succeed or not time alone will tell.
W. F. Beyer will also be pushed for recogni-
tion by hla friends ; snd if Menlzer could

the A'rtc Era's support for his combina-
tion, Beyer would be the accepted one. Tho
odds would be against either him or
Johnson In a tight agaluat either Ksuffman
or Eberly. With Kauflman and Eberly
both in the Held Montzsr might pull bis man
throngh.

TUB REOISTKB'S IIOHT.
There are some disturbing elements calcil

latc-- to upset the calculations of the bosses In
the register's contest. While it is certain
that Myers will be made Menlzsr's candi-
date, there are three candidates in the Held
for that office in the Southern district, all et
whom will take votes, and a good many of
tbem, too, from Myers. B. F. OrolT will poll
about 1,000 voles In the district. Aldus Herr,
formerly of Lampeter and Strasburr, equally
aa many, and Cbarles flelger, of Hdon, the
latest candidate, also a fair vote. The votes
or the above would go to Myers if they were
out et the road. On the other band Geyer ia
handicapped by the candidacy of Oeorge
Hchlolt and J. A. Sollenberger. The latter
will hurt Geyer materially, and If he would
have stayed In the fight three years ago,
would be a formidable candidate,

ron TREASURER
C. A. SchafTner, of Marietta, has entered

upon a vigorous contest for the cilice of treas-
urer. For a time it looked as If Stevo Oris-singe- r

would be given a clear track, out of
sympathy, because be has been defeated
every time he was a candidate for the past
twenty years. While the sympathy Is to
some extent for Gritaloger, It will require
active work on his part to get away with the
ofltce. Schaflner is well-know- n through te
uounty as a careful, reliable busluess man,
and the personal canvass ha will make will
add largely to hla vote.

THE LEADING OFFICE.
Tho candidates for protbouoUry are mak-

ing an active canvass. When It was an-
nounced tn these columns that Capt Mo Mel
lon would be a candidate for thla otlice it
waa not generally believed. Hitice then he
haa had large cards printed and la making a
canvass lor the ottice. The politicians gen-
erally bolleve that he will withdraw his
name at the proper time and exert his lnllu
once lor some one of the other candidates.
Hla candidacy affects Mentzer more than auy
of the others, and that may be the reason he
aunounced himself. Whllo be has no love
for Hartman, ho betas Mentzer because ho
assisted iu his political downfall In hla own
ward. Kreider la still at work button-holin- g

voters, aud appears to be satisfied with the
progress he is making. Hartman and Mont--

rorare unusually active, and both may be
round from now ou, at any gathering In the
county where any number of voters are
likely to lie.

Ttir. CLERKS.
Tho candidates lor the orphans' court

clerkship are doing practically nothing. If
the orphans' court Judge bill passes this ofllce
will be abolished. Levi L. Kreider, who
waa announced lor this cilice, la ready at a
minute's notice to switch over to the quarter
sessions oiUco. For this position a greater,
fort is being made to elect Klllisn, tbe d

soldier. His principal backer is Capt
Settley. John Clinton, George Hunter and
Dr. Urban are also making a vigorous can-
vass.

TIIK OTHER OEFICES.
There is no change In the commissioners'

tight The leading candidates are John Gin-grlc- b,

Ben Hersbey, C. A. Derrick and AL
Worth. Gingrich and Hershey are
tbe strongest candidates.

For coroner tbe contest will be between
Hhldor and Honoman, who were pitted
against each other three years ago. Coroner
Honoman desires a renomlnatlon because he
Is a cripple and unable to work. Hhlffer
wants the office because he la too
old to work at his trade. Each haa
had a term, tbe people know both, and will
select the most deserving candidate.

THE CARDS,

The candidates this year have spent a
power of money In baviug cards printed, in
which they show good Judgment Those for.
tunata enough to have been In tbe army are
uamg meir corps Daages for designs. Among
the neatest of tbe cards ia that of Candidate
Hartman. It la the shape or hla corps badge.
They may be round in every nook and cor-
ner of the county.

Knows the In,
from the Somervllle Journal.

Washington philosophers have been dis-
puting regarding tbe quesilon, " If a wise
woman were oQored a charm of manner and
a mere pretiiness of lace, whloh would ahe
take?" The answer la easy, though. 8b
would make a grab for both.

TO KEEP LENT.
To bow the heart In deep humility,
To do good works la kindliest charity,
To (sea the hoateieu poor thy Lor hath m bt,
.awtotorfcljMswtMfMbaaw

Witts she alsslistss.
Persian alikt ara need lor llatag tM gWM.
Tnrbans are to be worn mora that tTM Mm

coming aaaeoa.
Tha prettiest of doylies are of embroUw4

silk bolting ololh.
Tha peasant sleeve, with wide po8 and

banda la very stylish.
Corded ginghams are among the pretty

new fabrlos for tha coming season.
Red a notably tha color In early spring

mllllnsay, aa It baa been the past winter.
Watered ribbon Is mnoh worm aa saahse,

both for house and street wear.
The peasant waist la atlll tha prettiest

mode for a young girl's house waist
Wattaau brocades are now among tha cot-

ton fabrfo, and are In exquisite coloring.
Cnn buttoni are smsll and flat, and ob-

trude themselves as Utile aa possible.
Little Jackets of mat beada are worn over

black surah waists for hall mourning.
The sash curtains or striped Chamber

ganze ara very pretty and dainty.
Cblnaaa eggahell china la very aatwh

prized by those who Ilka delicate wart.
Japanese bronze makes tha prettleet of

the new lamp vases, besides being very dur-
able.

For spring garments there is nothing prat-
tler than the covert and coat In tha light
bisque shades.

Dull red corduroy skirts ara quite pictur-
esque aa well aa stylish. Dark green la
worn with them.

Corduroy In white la seen In some Kng- -'

llsh models. The trimming la of velvet in
either red or black.

Crystal buttons are so cut aa to ahow no
eye, and are very stylish on tha white vesta
so stylish Just now,

SB
A cusses to Mercury.

From the Providence Journal, Feb. J4.
Mercury Is the evening star until March 21,

and after that time' become morning star.
On the 5th of March at 11 o'clock in tha even-
ing he reaches his greatest eastern elongation,
being 18 14' east of tbe sun. Ha la then at
hla greatest distance from the sun, and under
the moat favorable conditions that will occur
during the year for being seen with the
naked eye. Intelligent and cireral observ-
ers will be sure to find him, and a eight of
the awirt-rnote- d planet Is worth all tha trouble
It costs. Mercury sets on the otb. an hour
and a half after the aun. He must be looked
for In the west, about three-quarte- of an
hour after sunset, and will be visible not
only at his eastern elongation on tbe 5th, bnt
for a week before- - and alter that event,
though swift et foot and fleet of wing, he
cbangea his position at every reappearance.
Observers should note carefully the point of
the horizon where the aun went down. Mer-
cury will be found on the 6th 9 north of
that point, and In a northeast direction from
the sun. Venus will be an excellent guide
In pointing out bis position, lor on the 6th
ahe Is less tbsn 5 southeast of blnv An
opera glasa sweeping the aky northwest of
Venus will be sure to bring Mercury Into
tbe field, and bla position being fixed, ha
will be readily visible to tbe unassisted eye.
The western aky must be cloudless and the
atmosphere clear to mske the aearch

HEAL AMU BEEMIltO.
We do not f (re below, we only dream

01 life, beyond the great reality
Do'h He, where things do never only teem,

Bat are, and grand will our awaking bel
m J',or outers' rood our ni-nj- j, starasdTo satisfy as now, we reach ' u White. O.

height life, npon north Of I ?VThe nobler
et dreary Booming ; uui us well lor us -- slnsT

That far beyond this earth's remotest bounds
Thero Is tbe ical, for whl:b Hod trslneththns I

Bttttt Q. Jordan.

t'Mfnl and rjartfat HMIctnss.
Thero Is a certain class remedies for consti-

pation absolutely useless. These are boluses
and potions male In great part of podophyllln,
aloes, rhnbarb, gatnboga and other worthless
Ingredients. The damage they do to the stomach
of thoao who mo tbem U Incalculable. They
evacuate the bowels, It Is true, but always do so
violently and profusely, and besides, gripe the
bowels, Tbnlr mreot Is to weaken both them
anil the stomach. Mrtier far to use the agree-
able und salutary aperient, Uostetter's Stomach
Hitters, tbe laxative effect et which Is never pre-
ceded by pain, nr accompanied ny a convulsive,
violent action et the bjwtls. On the contrary.
It Invigorates oryans, the stomach and the
entlrn system. As a meuns of caring and

medlolno can com-lur- e

with and It remedies nervous tieolltty,
rheumatism, fcUncy and bladder Inactivity and
other tnorganlo ullinenlg. fHmt

llrapcctahls Ornggtits
ncvor deceive the nubile, but beware Cheap
John drugglU who offer you a plistor called
" Capsicum," " Capstcln," " Capucln," or "

toll you It Is subjtantlilly tbe same
as the genuine Bouson'sUiipcIno Plaster, or even
better. They ask lcs for the Imitation, for It
costs less : but as u rcmpdUl a (not It la abso-
lutely worthless ih4 reputation et Benson's
as Iho only plaster possessing; aomal and high
curative qualities Is the result or many years'
experiment and honorable dealings on the part
of the ; and r, 00 physicians, phar-
macists aud drugnUts endorse It as the best
everuiaue. Piou-c- t yourself against deception
by bu Inn nt dusters only, and av Id
misuses by personal examination Ihouenulce
has " '1 hrea eila " trudeinars, and In the centre
Is cut lha word " Cpcluo." lebM H,WAS

Ths Same Uaman Nater.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

Benson's Capclne Plaster.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led cnratlvo powers have won ter It hosts et
friends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sounding names, such as " Cspslcln,"
" Capsicum," etc-- , Intended to deceive the care-
less and unwary. These articles possess none
of the virtues of the genuine. Therefore we
hope the people will assist us to protect what
aru at once their Interests and ours. Ask for
llenson's Plaster, and examine what Is given
rou, and make sura that the word M Capclne"Jscut In thn middle of tbe plaster itself, and the

" Three Seals " trademark is on the lace doth.
Auy reputable dealer will show yon the safe-
guards without hesitation: If you cannot

the name Uunson'a Capclne Plaster-c- ut
this paragraph from the paper.

efAOAJ. HUT I VMS,

near I Int.
'Ieel new. t was afflicted with sick head-ach- e

and general debility, but 1 Hur Jock Hlootl
Hitler 1 brought about an Immediate Improve-
ment in my general health. 1 consider tnetn
lha best family medlolno In the market."
Adolph Liilkz, Buffalo, S Y. r or sale by II.
II Cochran, druggist, 137 and UN North Queen
street, imcaster.

North Pols Expeditions.
Prize fights, lotteries, walking matches, and
baboon ascensions are usually humouRS of tbeworn sort. Dr. Ttiomat' JCclectrio OU Knotshumbug. It Is a quick euro for sobes and
sprains, and Is Just as good for a lameaoss.ror sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
Ua North Queen street,

Tha Dead Idas. "
If any old soldiers remember " the dead line "

Andeisonvllle. It was a mighty dsngerous
neighborhood Dyspepsia, biliousness, and
liver and kidney diseaies are full of perils for
tneslrk, but Huraock Blood Bitter) are a cor.
tain remedy. Sold everywhere, ror sale by li.
B. Cochran, druggist, 131 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Deals the World,
That Is what If. C. Ifoherman, a druggist nf

Marlon, Ohio, ays: ' Thomat' Kclectrio Oil
beata the world, bold nine bottles yesterday
and One man cured of sons throat eleUht years standing. Is splendid for rheuma-
tism. Cor sale by II. U. Cochran, druggist. 1ST
and 189 North Queen street, Lancaster"

UBDSiioB Livss psu-ST- ter sick headache
torpid liver, bUtousneas and Indigestion. Small
and easy to swallow. Oneplilauose. Price, aM,
ByallOrugglsts. fstMMmdTu.Tb.a

(source of Profit,
Thersare many soaroa or proitt those whoare Ingenious and enterprising. Jiurdotk Blood

Bitterj are a 01 prottt lu every way. They
build up the health surely, speedily, and ef-
fectually, whloh Is saying a great deaf., ror sale
by 1L B, Cochran, druggist, lit and IW North
Queen street, Lancaster,

First Class lasuraaee.
Insure with IAomin' Ecleclno Oil. It Is thn

the cheapest and best method of Insurance we
snow or. By its use yea aia to escape many
grevlousacbesand paius. Pollolea ara obtain-
able at all druggists the druggists the
form of bottles at M cents aud II euLh. Par sals
by It. Cochran, druggist, IW ana IE) North
Queen street. Lancaster.
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A Ossa of Many Tsars glaadlng Core WM
BU BoMas, ia a Haa 99 Tsars el Age.

ALtsBTowB, Ps. May iaa
DAjroauoa Birrsaa Ca Oents 1 1 haa bee

troubled with my Udaeysforaaamrjsro years,
nsea almost evarythluf wltaoat Blue beaeat
mtU 1 tried UaadellMi Bitters. I ass4 sU bot-
tles ana am pleased say lam entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a OMterent person. I
cheerfully reoommeaa the same to all sMWrleq

mthUwar, JACOB NUNIUn,
epltaaTB,TBjri

HILOU'8 CUBE wlU Immediately saj

ssaasBi bsbsbss

Tbf1&i,vK 'V

eflaflMMsawawawawK VSSi'
-- T n n n a tAjsJgjai

raLOFMOBOa ttw ,!
fl 'W"..'

A SWINDLE
'vn,

Posaac4Jwajriasawiifwlstsea twite
Auuopaorea ve gieaiy

from raaaisaUasL asaialsia
ovsiok hesnaaaa.hHmey awl Mvssj
--""" saoMM ssnm esfsj SBT
uy awucrpBoros, oM Will flrlHcraasaoissaaysaMpetaeaa to
them. Att)OefciraslathaalM
nisssvsswiawrsansiaaaismsAatast, ft&$

js. 1 lei ness, varja, w.T.,tseet
si. lagmsa, ass pssnwwastog svaaa
or several ssoaus. Ataieaaatea

01 rae ana reaoeea taa a
Joints, ana the laaseaeas satlrel v t
have seen those fcavlag asoralgla ma jty
""-"-"" tJVtfi

asauw, an. kino, it, t., says t 1 asm
faroablea for seme Usss with eetettsa as
BMsusas, oraagat ea By wemag la a
piaes. a ooaia aaa no remeay ss
using, bbUJ I trie a beetle of
whlnh mis aatasaaMisia Miurs $WAlfred nntea,M Monk4':
Wlikssbaria. Fa., savai lam m
with rheumatism new. staves aatasr At
I believe, should It la aaw aaaa atll laana pereaneBtlr ear, the eessse weM fea
the directions were not faitaxaUy faOWwt, -

J

3. t. SSVtts. asanatlL Pa-- aan i M f ssaSaiaStarl
bottles of Atatopaoros to y , aalmik. -

nursiy rcoovarso. aaa was aatietea aftnammatory rheumatism aaa at vraaaM
and although wa had two oftaabest leeteraV- -. j

a"n"y arsw worse. BsswoaeiBBva
irom psia nigat aaw aay. 1 Beamy awasssV, "

.very arnisisttaoald keep I iklnSB.sm m -

bought et the anggtat the AtMeptswsJoJnBl
nsuiinn, W (, Will Bml ISBSSr BBSS;. H

rtsge paid) on receipt of ngaiac pttee,wasaA b I
isiunper bottle ter Athlophoroa aast Ha, tm:&- - 1

tat liver aaa kidney disease. aysssLsia. iMfS
ucnuua, wnunsBs, nervous asouiiy, easasasaa jci y
of women, ooasUpaUoa, heaiHeaa, ImMiari n
blcoA,e.,AtbJcboroiinusaranaeasBlfl..' J
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THR NEW QUININE. "tih U

KASKINEV!
(THE NEW QUININE.)

14.--

MlBsa SBUIUMta 1 ....
NoHacvdaoB. ".

ISO IfABaMA. ,1 t. jHi f

Xo.lMfe.su. 1
iraraaffl

A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will soar.

A SPECIFIC FOR RHEUMATISM. ;v;
' .m&. .- .- ..ntnvuuornuainAiiurf, vySt

Ana all Germ Disease.
.. .Bellevue Hospital, H. Y., -

lUSBWI.-- -

mpZ-i- l

uuiTorsBiiy ss.
sr, Francis Hospital, R. T.-"- vry patleat

treated with KasaJno has been dlseasm ji !&;
IT"'." 1 "

Tb0 KtenalvaSor. -
of the rondr, MK-,-

Br

of

those

It.

of

reputable

romarkablasuccessof

Lancaster.

to
suurce

In tn
B.

to

"efi

pain,

w

Mrs.

T.,"

a. Knmlntna San
dose nuKiiciiia 1
KSStltlSlBV

I "J OniSllOTH UP 1111 lastsk man rm K ...
sssra
ever dlseovend.

Prof. W. r. HoleomDe;
K. T. lata Praf In sr. .

la innirior tn nnfnin
power, and and never prodaoss the
j urjr w ion nnmrins: or contuiuaon
. Key. Jas. L. Hall, Chaptaln Albany PearteshVuary. writes that JUsktne has cared sis wlHs."'
" " ---" ... n fmm maltttSA Mjnl.yl U

nervous dyspepsia. Write him for partloalars. "i'MA
iwhi.hu, uiua Muuiiuiu wnn rnni BBSBiseBascnredthemarterall other medicines fallsd.Write for book et testimonials

Ksskine out be taken without any special
medical advice. l 00 per bottle, eotdhy

B. B. OOOBRAN,
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

E ASKINE CO., M Warren St., New Tork,
feb'illyoodAw

JJIXliAOSTKD VITALITY.

BsXHAUSTED VITIUTT
THE SCIENCE Or LIVE, tbe great Medleal

Work of the sge on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical Debility, Premature Decline, Erroraofloath, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. SOOpageaSvo. ia prescriptions for all
diseases... Cloth, full gilt, only 11.00, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree to all yoanjr aai
mlddle-ase- d men for the next M days. Addressva. w . cAMtaa, nouinca nuiwaawiiiBV

Tiisnwaw
tAKIiEY MALT WHISKY.

PERRINE'S
POKE BAKUnr

'

'

-- sr' a --sr rwt 11 a ssasrv w , uifMar UHIKiriu.Mtt, m- . s
n..na.. .... JSfJtviorscoutinuiuuTiun ana auwasBBg .

lUMMIMS ne SntlMIVAnMS By It. Btai.asUA --SfJM
is completely ersoicaiea irom as sysiesa sfsj &
use. PEHBINE'B PUEB BABMsY HAIiT3trilHIT rarlni t n.nlu of ,vaK,r"
with excessive bodily or mental effort, Ita
as aSAFEUDABD sgalnst exposure la the wet &'
and rigorous weather. ,i'aw-TA- part or a wtnegisssrui oayoar an, tySi
rivai noma oner we ioootsoi uaaayaMtwaa
ehemtoally pore, it commends itseU to the

Mai MMfM.(M "jTjtSl

XXTAVrm rnrxn r.ATlVr. l''-- lx.wm . sirs .,-.- ...
Z"fSg

None unless bearlnauaBlarBatsuaat'K- -.- -- ...-.-- -.us ana on iw uvusa. q '
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1HE 8 WIFT HPK0IK10

M Wolf !

Or Black Lenrosv. Is a disease which Is 1

sldercd Incurable, bat It has yielded to the eanv-ttv- e

properties of Swtrr's ersctno-no- w kanwa
all over the world aa 8. a. a. Mrs. Bailey. f

eomeivllle, Mass.. near Bostoa, woe at-
tacked several years ago with this hlOeotsT

amntlon. waa trailed bv the saaat

m

avatt ,.WS

CO.

West

black
medical talent, who could only say that tvi7disease was a species of '

fl-- l

LEPROSY,
IconseqasnUvlneurable. ItUlnspassBilatoffe
crtbe her safferlnss. Her body frees mmiXJ---

,y

crown of her head to the soles of kr feet'
mass 01 aeeay, mosses 01 bbsb rotuaga
leaving great caviuas. net oawni
and three or four nails OroppeaTosT at t
Mar limbs contrasted br tha tsorial Bl

and for several years shedUaos leave j

star weigat was iwaucsss iniws
nape bobisi rains iwsss as swsr wm
gleansd from the fact that Srsei

HHIOO IW WW. Wl

Ingbersoras. riaallvlhe
eagsd thalr dsfsatt hylMa 1

Bsa4ea the saEsrer to fear, fl.BBWCsBSwe..- -

Mer feasDaa aaa nag 1
ass of awivfe sraessvo

taissnw. swbbm tBBl.Ml9lvajipfwapt. Uvsm.

SaStuSytT biSIwBbbbsK
every sore was aaaiaa ills aiss iriserateaaa, ana tee tha rt Usse la
waUwomaa. Mr aaawa a. Mr. O. A.
la baslasss at 1TH aseestV"eJstsw
aaa wui saaw pisassra ia mwrnmrnm
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